
Martin & Tool, Murdock, Neb.

Nf
AHTIN & TOOL at Murdock, Nebraska, have

inaugurated a Bargain Sale. This sale no
doubt will create spring smiles. Honest de

pendable and reliable merchandise thrown upon the
market at prices which will please the eyes and open
your purse. Every man, woman and child are
commanded to attend this event. Pay this store a
visit by all means. Read on.

Opening Day Wednesday Mar. 10

At!) A.M.

Continues 16 days, get one of our full page circu-

lars and read very carefully each and every price.
These few prices below will give your some idea of
what you can expect here.

READ EVERY ITEM

A
II

Indies' and Misses' Jackets, regular $3.50 to $10 qq
values. Public sale price wOC

About 100 doxen Ilankerchiefs, good 10c values. 0
Public Sale price wC

$8.50 suits all to mat:h, $4.1)5. A fine suit of clothes,
all to match.come in homespun and worsted Scotch
mixtures. This suit is positively worth $8.50 or
your money refunded at any time.
Public sale price V"fiUO

$15 for $11.75. A comprehensive line of excellent
nunnish mixture. in chaviot creations, represent-
ing only latest fashions. Come in single and
double-breaste- d. A suit that you would have dif-

ficulty to duplicate at $15 anywhere. Cll
Fublic sale price VlltlO

Corset Covers positively worth ."0c. ' ai
Fublic sale pi ice fcIC

25c towels, honey combed. q
extra large 51 C

Ladies Black Petticoats, all sizes; were considered ex-- ,
cellent values at $1.50. Watch 'em go.
Public sale price uOC

2,000 yards of Cambric Edges and Insertions from
3 to 5 inches wide, 12ic values.
Fublic sale price fC

One lot of Staple Shape hats, worth $1. aq
Fublic sale price OuC

50 dozen men's heavy work socks, cotton, good m

quality. Public sale price

About 100 dozen Handkerchiefs, good 10c values. n
Public sale price y C

The best shoe on.ihe market for the price, certainly
the.oqual of any $5.00 make: tlvj latest toes and
styles in all leathers. These shoes compare with Aq qq
the most expensive shoes made. Fublic sale price V'wO

A good 25 j Susp jndcr, only 20 dozen at this 0
Fublic Sale OC

ni
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MURDOCH DEPARTMENT

Bank Building.

Bf H R. NEITZEL.

Murdock, Neb.

Deposit

What You Like

When You Like
Hut deposit your money
HERE.

It is possible that you
have never felt the abso-

lute necessity of having a

' bank account. It is prob-
able you could drift along
for year without one but
IF YOU EXPECT TO
FORGE TO THE FRONT
in this life in a financial
way it is essential that
you have a Bank Account.

We give you a personal
invitation to make this bank
your depository whether
you have a small sum or a
large one to; lay aside for
safe keeping.

Bank of Murdock
H. R. NEITZEL, Cashier.

Individual Responsibility Over
$300,000.

Situated in the midst of as good a
arming community as the the sun ever

shone upon, the city of Murdock is
peculiarly fortunately located for the
enjoyment of the nice business which
comes to it.

This week a representative of the
News-IIgrai.- d drove from a near by

station overland, in a howling blizzard,
and on our arrival while we did not ex-

pect to find things very lively in the
little city we were agreeably surprised
for we found many people there and do-

ing business as well.
At First National Hank, we found

Mr. J. E. Go.hry the genial cashier and
bookkeeper hard at work and happy as
a lark with his work. Mr. H. II. Neit-

zel having been called away some days
since by the sickness and death of his
mother in the east. Mr. Neitzel is ex-

pected to return in a few days.
ftcr we had thawed the snow from

our whiskers, we strolled down the
street and found H. A. Cast the harness
maker busily at work at his place of
business and assisted by Henry Borne
meyer who was in charge of the oiling
department.

We next dropped into the market of
Hnry Westake and found the gentle-

man smiling and well satisfied with life
and its settings, after a few moments
chat with him we passed on to the bar-

ber shop of August Keuhn, where we
had the weather beaten crop of alfalfa
which we had grown during the last
few days on the hill and valleys of our
countenance, removed. When it comes
to the practice of the tonsorial art, Mr.
Keuhn is an artist which is rarely sur-

passed and seldom equalled. With M.

Keuhn, has been associated John Em-kir- k,

for some time a first-clas- s work-

man, but who is an artist in tht line of
painting and paperhanging, and who
has quit the barber business to resume
the occupation of house decorator. In
this business is also the firm of Worth
& Green. Mr. Correll Worth and Elmer
Green being members of the firm and
both workman of the first quality.

At the Union State Hank we found
Mr the cashier in charge
and looking after business, and it seems
that he had a plenty of it to look after
as h crowd were waiting to have their
wants attended to. While at thin place

j

of business we met' Robert Crawford.
E. Craig and McDonald, the mail man, j

who became readers of the Nkws-Hk- k

ALU. At Louis Neitzels we found thej
proprietor busy, and reports that the
tpring business is beginning to show it- -'

self, and things are looking in tine
shape for a good trade during the sea-- !

son.

At the business place of Langhorst &
'

Huge we found then enjoying a good
business. II. V. McDonald of the
Murdock Pharmacy was hustling around
caring for the business which is evident
in all the surroundings at his store.

Passing across the street to the store
of Albert Hunt, we found Mr. Hunt's
brother Wm. Hunt of Omaha, who has
charge of the business temporarily, dur-

ing the sickness of little Martha the
four year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hunt, who has been confined to
her bed for some three weeks with
pneumonia, but who was reported as
some what improved Wednesday morn-
ing, under the skillful care of Dr. I. D,

Jones. Dr. Jones, who has been in the
city for a number of years is kept pretty
busy with his large and lucrative prac-
tice, and was compelled but a short
time since to take a rest and spent some
time in the mild climate of Mexico, re-

turning much improved and is now at
his work again. Dr. Hoops who recent-
ly came to Murdock, is gaining a good
practice and is well pleased with the
city.

We found business brisk at the lum

'Phone No. 09.

ber office of E. T. Too! and passirg
from there to the elevator of the Lin-
coln Grain Company where we found
John Kidgeway in ehi.rge of affairs and
of the opinion that the farmers would
receive much better prices for their
com. Here we met Frank Gu.stine a
fMiner I'lattsmouth boy who in now a
prosperous farmer living south of the
city, he was delivering some hogs for
shipment.

At the elevator of Wright Leet &
Co we found George Ott in charge, on
account of the sickness of Mrs. W. F.
Waddell, wife of the manager of the
company's business in Murdock. Mr.
Waddell has just recovered from a spell
of sickness to be folllowed by a spell of
intermittent fever compelling Mrs.
Waddell to take her bed. It is hoped
she will soon be able to be up and
around again.

Mrs. Emma Davis the efficient Post
Mistress, looks after the office is a
most satisfactory manner, while Mr.
Davis is employed by the Rock-Islan- d

company with Mr. C. Mooney, the sec-

tion foreman. Our next stop was at
the place of Mr. O. J. Carr who owns a
restaurant, is manager of the Platts-mout- h

Telephone Company, and finds
time to do some harness work for A. J.
Tool who has his business the next door,
and who also carries a line of hardware
and implements. Mr. Tool says busi-

ness in very fair and increasing, Mr.
Carr is doing nicely, and very a agree-
able gentleman. We found Wm. Gehrts,
the implement dealer in a happy frame
of mind and well satisfied with this
world and its and why not when he has
a nice business and a host of friends
and satisfied customers.

We have passed the business place of
Martin & Tool, but the blinds being
drawn we thought they were preparing
for the sale which opened Wednesday,
and we were right, they were, we tr ied
to look in and were direcled by Mr II.
A. Tool, to the side door where we were
admitted. We found an army of clerks,
busily marking goods for the sale, and
glancing around we were more than
surprised to note the discounts which
were being made in the many lines car-

ried by this enterprising firm. The sale
is being managed Martin & Tool, and is
under the direction of Mt. A. T. Schott
of St. Louis, a very successful sales-
man, r.nd one who has a long line of
successful sales to his credit, and is
making a success of the talc which is
now on at this business place. Besidts
there arc James Harrison ot Omaha, an
eminent salesman as well the following,
Lacy McDonald, Wm. Monroe, Edgar
Mooney, John Rung, Misses Lida So-ric-

Viola Everett and Mina Gohery of
Murdock all clever salesmen and wo-

men, while Miss Bentley of Omaha has
charge of the Millinery department.

In another column will be found the
advertisement of this firms setting
fourth the particulars of the sale.

We stopped for the night at the Mur-

dock House which is conducted by W.
O. Gillespie and wife who do a good
business, while Mr. Gillespie also ton-duc- ts

a livery and dray business in con-

nection.
At the Rock-Islan- d we found the

agent Mr. Hornbeck, in charge of affairs
and treating every body in a very pleas-
ant manner.

Murdock has a fire department, which
is cared for by the citizens all turning
out when any trouble in that direction
occurs. There are three churches, they
being the English methodist Rev. Geo.
Kiser, pastor, the German Evangelical
Rev. A. Brauchle, pastor, while the
third the United Evangelical have no
pastor at the present time.

Mr. Kottmann, the jeweler has been
in the city for a long time and is doing
a good business and a very clever gentle-

man besides the I'lattsmouth Telephone
company, the bell have an exchange,
which reaches into the country in which
a number of people of the city hold

stock. Mr. Jacob Goheiy jr., the man-

ager. Miss Mina Neitzel day operator
and Miss Lida Sorick the night operator,
they do a good business. The school
building is modern and re-

quiring the services of three instruct-
ors, Miss Cora Smith being the principal
and having charge of the more ad-

vanced grades while the intermediate
department is in charge of Miss Viola
Mullen and the Primary in the hands of
Miss Sophia Sorick. The city is to be
congratulated by its pleasant location,
its energetic progressives business
establishments and its thrifty and intel-
ligent citizens.

Edward Borenemcier was in town
Tuesday.

August Panska shelled a little jag of
corn Monday.

II. P. Hinds the hotel man of Wabash
was in town last Tuesday.

Wm. Itourke shipped a carload of
hogs to South Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs. KaulTman of Unudilla, Neb., is
visiting the family of Frank Butts.

The Martin & Tool public sale started
off with a rush Wendesday morning.

Rev. J. E. Baumgartner, we are

nlease I to report, U slowly but surely
on the r.a:l to health.

Herman attended the fantra!
:"ro n h-- re, rttur-.in- g Tuesday aftern-

oon.
We greatly enjoyed a snow storm

Tuesday. ar:l v.e trust it will bo the
last of thj season.

Markets "butter lsc, eggs 15c. hcr.s
7 and je, lr.fr s H corn 5t and c, cat j

ai d wheat f 1.

There h 1,'jite an epidemic of inter-
mittent fevtT in this vicinity, but so far
there have no fatalities.

Fred Wilktn a.id wife returned from
their trip to Oklahoma to attend the
funeral of the late Fred Harlig.

M. S. Brings is in this neighborhood
looking after the Semi-Weekl- y Ntws-Her.u.- d

business. He is a rustler.
Miss Minerva Tool h id the misfortune

to burn her hand while attending her
school duties in Omaha Tuesday. We
are not informed as to the seriousness
of the burn but trust it will soon be
well again.

E. T. Tool left for Callaway, Ne-
braska, Tuesday noon, where he will
attend the U. E. Conference as a lay
delegate. He will be absent a wetk
and while away his son Harold will look
after the lumber business. ,

Mrs. Wm. Langhorst r. timed from
a six week3 visit to her old home back
in the Buckeye state. This was her
first visit back there for something like
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Home ofC. A. Richey.

The above is the new home o Mr. and Mrs. C. Richey of
which they completed. Mr. Richey is the ef

F. M. Richey, of Plattsmouth. Mr. Richey has been engaged in
the business in Louisville for and has
great as

The style of the r residence is Japanese the body brown
in w hite, with porch .sustained by large columns north

and east sides; nine large, well-lighte- d and ventilated rooms and
The first floor plan six large rooms, separated by columns

sliding doors. This portion of the interior is furnished in
sawed golden with fire-plac- e in dining furnished with
furniture. The open leads the reception hall to

is into bedrooms, furnished in birch. The third floor is
used as an observatory alone. The house is lighted by an in-

dividual gasoline speaks well for the
ness of the little city Louisville.

Bert Clifford was Omaha Monday.

George Prater in Mon-

day.

William Vanskoyoe Lin-

coln.

Little Ula Uiwin is tick this

week.

Twiss was passen-

ger
Mrs. W. Diers left Monday even-

ing for Lincoln.

Oscar Palmer
with his parents.

P.ichey Ver-da- y

and

D.J. Vanskoyoe Lincoln
Louisville Monday.

Noyes was a visitor
county court today.

W. Cleghorn was Omaha pas-

senger Wednesday.

and Mrs. John Abl's little daugh-

ter sick this week.

W. a visitor the
0 unity seat Wednesday.

A. and wife were visitors
in Omaha last Wednesday.

Henry Cline's little is un-

der the doctor's care this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richey were
passengers Wednesday.

William Earhardt left Wednesday for

North Dakota land excursion.

Mrs. J. Meisinger, living near

Cedar Creek, is very sick.

Mr. and Harry Green left Mon-

day for their new home

George Heil and were
county visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs. Frater Cleveland, O.,
is guest George Frater home
this week.

Mrs. Wood and C.

Wood were visitors Wednesday
and Thursday.

Calhoun Coust Co. again

fifteen year. Her return
hubby wonderfully.

Neitzel word
from his Alwn who on stock
farm Burchard, Neb., effect

his a terrile cold while
they were moving from

cold, thv'y fiar, ir.tu
quick consumption. will be

news her many
often visited Neitzel home

weeks here only last
month.

Neitzel March
morning o'clock family
resilience, West Tutt street.

Prussia, Ger-

many, Oct. 1S25 and
South Bend since lS7b Her
John Neitzel, died

She was mother

South Those who survive
follows: Miss Helen Neitzel,

Bernhard Neitzel, Paul Neitzel and
Mrs. Nies, South Bend; Mrs.
Anna of Seattle,
Louis Herman Neitzel,
Neb. Nineteen grandchildren also sur-

vive. She
James' Episcopal church this city,
where funeral will 9:;o
o'clock morning, Rev. Fran-
cis Burial will

the city ceme Mr. at-

tended from
Bend, Ind Times.
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ville, have just

lumber several ye..rs achieved
success a lumber dealer.

Pagoda,
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modern
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which divided
entire

gas plant. This home
of
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operation stripping for the Hugh Mur-
phy quarries.

Mr. McGintas, J. Hill and J. McCue
of South Bend, transacted business in

j Louisville Monday.
'

George Stohlman and James Stander
of Louisville were looking after buai- -'

ness in the city Wednesday.
Edward Eager returned Wednesday

from B irry. III., where he spent part
of the winter with relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Delezene
March L l'JOii, a boy. Mr. Delezene is
I'astor of the First Church of Christ at

i Stockton, Kan.

Sidney Spence, son of W. B. Spence
wh ) is attending the Wesyelan Univer- -

any .it e i.iverwuy l ia.'e, is very SICK

w.tii tiie ineades and a fever.
The home talent play entitled "iVy

Wile's Relations," given by the hign
school pupils for the benefit of the Base
Ball club, was a financial success.

L. H. Stander of near Weeping
Water passed through Louisville last
Wednesday enroute for the county seat
where he had business to look after.

James Terrybcrry of Cedar Creek
passed through the city Wednesday
morning enroute for Tabor, la., where
he goes to attend the wedding of a
cousin which takes place today.

Lester C. Stander, who has been liv-

ing south of the city and who had a
sale last Tuesday, will make his home
in town in the future. His poor health
compelling him tD leave the farm.

The Calhoun Construction company
began work at the stripping with their
new steam shovel last Wednesday
morning. Thus givine emnlnvmint tn
an additional number of teams and
men.

L. C. Stander held a public sale on
l: . e f i .. vms mnn luesuay. uegardless the
stormy weather the 6ale was well at- -

icmicu ami soni inucn to the satisfac-
tion of Mr. Stander. The family will
retire from the farm and make then- -

home in Louisville.


